The Lord’s Day
June 28, 2020
Sunday Morning Worship ∼ 10:30 A.M.
Presiding Minister – The Reverend Mr. Bart Lester
Assisting Minister – The Reverend Mr. Billy Joseph
Thoughts upon entering the Sanctuary: Calvin on Christian liberty: “Unless this
freedom be comprehended, neither Christ nor gospel truth, nor inner peace of soul, can be
rightly known.” Institutes III.19.1
Welcome and Announcements
The Prelude

“Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah”

Arr. Cindy Berry

Call to Worship
*The Hymn 296
“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” (v. 1-4)
CORONATION
1. All hail the pow’r of Jesus’ name! Let angels prostrate fall; bring forth the royal
diadem, and crown him Lord of all; bring forth the royal diadem, and crown him
Lord of all. 2. Crown him, ye martyrs of your God, who from his altar call; extol the
Stem of Jesse’s rod, and crown him Lord of all; extol the Stem of Jesse’s rod, and
crown him Lord of all. 3. Ye seed of Israel’s chosen race, ye ransomed of the fall, hail
him who saves you by his grace, and crown him Lord of all; hail him who saves you
by his grace, and crown him Lord of all. 4. Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget the
wormwood and the gall; go, spread your trophies at his feet, and crown him Lord of
all; go, spread your trophies at his feet, and crown him Lord of all.
*The Invocation
*Affirmation of Faith: Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all
things visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of
God, begotten of the Father before all worlds; God of God, Light of Light, very God
of very God; begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom
all things were made. Who, for us men and for our salvation, came down from
heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary, and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; He suffered and was buried; and
the third day He rose again, according to the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven,
and sits on the right hand of the Father; and He shall come again, with glory, to
judge the quick and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the
Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceeds from the Father and the Son;
who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified; who spoke by
the prophets. And I believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. I acknowledge
one baptism for the remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection of the dead, and
the life of the world to come. Amen.
*The Gloria Patri
Trinity Hymnal p. 735
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.
The Pastoral Prayer
The Public Reading of Scripture:

Special Music

“Via Dolorosa”

The Sermon

“An Urgent Letter for Urgent Times”
II Timothy 1:1-7
Sermon I

Arr. Niles Borop

*The Hymn 402
“Abide with Me” (v. 1-5)
EVENTIDE
1. Abide with me: fast falls the eventide; the darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide:
when other helpers fail, and comforts flee, help of the helpless, O abide with me.
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day; earth’s joys grow dim, its glories pass
away: change and decay in all around I see; O thou who changest not, abide with me.
3. I need thy presence every passing hour; what but thy grace can foil the tempter’s
pow’r? Who like thy self my guide and stay can be? Through cloud and sunshine, O
abide with me. 4. I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless: ills have no weight, and
tears no bitterness. Where is death’s sting? Where, grave, thy victory? I triumph
still, of thou abide with me. 5. Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes; shine
through the gloom, and point me to the skies: heav’n’s morning breaks, and earth’s
vain shadows flee: in life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.
*Benediction
Postlude

“A Mighty Fortress is our God”

Arr. unknown

Welcome to Eastwood
Our church extends a cordial welcome to all who worship with us this morning.
Visitors are asked to please sign the visitor’s register in the pew pad and provide us
the requested information so that we might welcome you.
We are delighted to have you with us this Lord’s Day!

The Lord’s Day Evening Worship
June 28, 2020
5:30 P.M.
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
*The Hymn 168
“I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art” (v. 1-5)
TOULON
1. I Greet thee, who my sure Redeemer art, my only trust and Savior of my heart,
who pain didst undergo for my poor sake; I pray thee from our hearts all cares to
take. 2. Thou art the King of mercy and of grace, reigning omnipotent in ev’ry place:
so come, O King, and our whole being sway; shine on us with the light of thy pure
day. 3. Thou art the Life, by which alone we live, and all our substance and our
strength receive; O comfort us in death’s approaching hour, strong hearted then to
face it by thy pow’r. 4. Thou hast the true and perfect gentleness; no harshness hast
thou and no bitterness: make us to taste the sweet grace found in thee and ever stay
in thy sweet unity. 5. Our hope is in no other save in thee; our faith is built upon thy
promise free; O grant to us such stronger hope and sure that we can boldly conquer
and endure.
The Invocation

Revelation 18:1-24

*The Hymn 85
“The Lord’s My Shepherd, I’ll Not Want” (v. 1-5)
EVAN
1. The Lord’s my Shepherd, I’ll not want he makes me down to lie in pastures green;
he leadeth me the quiet waters by. 2. My soul he doth restore again; and me to walk
doth make within the paths of righteousness, e’en for his own name’s sake. 3. Yea,
though I walk in death’s dark vale, yet will I fear none ill, for thou art with me; and
thy rod and staff me comfort still. 4. My table thou hast furnished in presence of my
foes; my head thou dost with oil anoint, and my cup over flows. 5. Goodness and
mercy all my life shall surely follow me: and in God’s house for evermore my
dwelling place shall be.
__________________________________________________________________________________
*Congregation standing (if able)
Please refrain from all applause.
Please silence all electronic devices.
Please leave any food or drink outside of the Sanctuary

The Public Reading of Scripture:

Isaiah 57:14-21

*Benediction

Announcements
Eastwood/Covenant Merger
Last week, you received information regarding the merger of Eastwood and
Covenant churches. This morning, following the worship service, there will be an
informational meeting. This will be a time where the merger is discussed and any
questions you have may be addressed. July 12th, the congregational vote regarding
this merger will take place following the morning worship service. The July 12th
meeting is for voting only, there will not be a time opened up for discussion. If you
have any questions please be sure to contact an Elder.
The Lord’s Supper
Next week, July 5th, we will have the Lord’s Supper during the morning worship
service. Each person (participating in the Lord’s Supper) will get an all in one bread
and cup. An Elder will bring the tray to your family. Please do not touch the tray
and be careful to only touch the bread and cup intended for you. Parents, if your
young child is partaking in the Lord’s Supper, you will need to take theirs from the
tray and hand it to them. The tray will not be passed. We will have a video
explaining how to use the all in one bread and cup uploaded on our YouTube next
week.
Women in the Church (WIC) BOARD
Thank you to the previous WIC Board for all of your labors in ministering to the
women (and men) of Eastwood. From planning Bible studies and fabulous get-aways to delicious meals, there is so much work that goes into it all and you ladies
served sacrificially and with much graciousness. With that being said, the baton
passed to the new WIC board that took over June 15th. Please be sure to thank the
old board and offer to help the new board when you see them.
New WIC Board: Diane Henle, Joanna Hodges, Bethany Marion, Carla Sedlak,
Carol Sorrells, Victoria Whatley
College/Young Singles Summer Bible Study
This summer Oli Simmons is teaching a Bible study on the book of Ephesians. This
study is for college students and young singles is meeting Thursday evenings at
7:00pm. July 2nd, we will meet at the James’ house (753 Felder Ave., Montgomery).
Please make plans to attend this study and bring a friend!
Youth News
-Wednesday night youth fellowships have resumed. These youth fellowships will be
from 6-8, downstairs in the Youth Room.

-There is a JrHi Bible study, on the book of Proverbs, meeting Mondays from 12-

Missions Moment

1:30pm in the Youth Room. Lunch is provided. Let Wright know when your youth
plans to attend.

Congregational Prayer
The Sermon

come; into thy blessed will to abide, Jesus, I come to thee; out of myself to dwell in
thy love, out of despair into raptures above, upward for aye on wings like a dove,
Jesus, I come to thee. 4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Jesus I come, Jesus, I
come; into the joy and light of thy home, Jesus, I come to thee; out of the depths of
ruin untold, into the peace of thy sheltering fold, ever thy glorious face to behold,
Jesus, I come to thee.

“A Word to Troubled Consciences”
Galatians 1:1-5

Mr. Oliver Simmons

*The Hymn 503
“Out of My Bondage, Sorrow, and Night” (v. 1-4) JESUS, I COME
1. Out of my bondage, sorrow, and night, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; into thy
freedom, gladness, and light, Jesus, I come to thee; out of my sickness into thy
health, out of my want and into thy wealth, out of my sin and into thyself, Jesus, I
come to thee. 2. Out of my shameful failure and loss, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come;
into the glorious gain of thy cross, Jesus, I come to thee; out of earth’s sorrows into
thy balm, out of life’s storms and into thy clam, out of distress to jubilant psalm,
Jesus, I come to thee. 3. Out of unrest and arrogant pride, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I

Sermon Notes

Upcoming Church Events

“An Urgent Letter for Urgent Times”
II Timothy 1:1-7
Sunday, June 28, 2020

06/28/2020 Information Meeting following Morning Worship
07/05/2020 The Lord’s Supper AM
07/12/2020 Congregational Vote following Morning Worship
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Ministerial & Administrative Staff
Bart Lester
Billy Joseph
Ross Hodges
Wright Draper
Jerry Knotts
Lynn Grace
Seongho Choi
Tommy James
Brenda Fox
Leigh Bius
Joel Bius

Senior Pastor
Associate Pastor
Asst. Pastor of Families
Youth Director
Administrator
Church Secretary
Director of Music
Director of Missions
Children’s Director
Nursery Director
Eastwood Headmaster

E as twood

Presbyterian Church

Church Office Information
Office Hours:
Website:
Church Email
Prayer Chain

8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

334.272.3103
EastwoodChurch.org
administration@eastwoodchurch.org
prayerchain@eastwoodchurch.org

______________________________________________________________________________________

Eastwood Officers
The Session
Bart Lester, Moderator
Jeff Dunn
Milton Hodges
Tommy James

Billy Joseph
Forrest Marion
Allen McDaniel

Andy Perry
Lee Sumner, Clerk
Den Trumbull

The Diaconate
Brian DeHuff, Chairman
Jon Chancey
Frank Dagostin
Bill Goehring

Robert Harrington
Don Henle
Tim Owen

Adam Rogers
Johnny Stallings

______________________________________________________________________________________

WIC Executive Committee
Diane Henle
Joanna Hodges
Bethany Marion
Carla Sedlak
Carol Sorrells
Victoria Whatley

Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

______________________________________________________________________________________

Faith Promise
2020 Commitment
(April 1st 2020-March 31st 2021)
$152,110

Received YTD Thru 5.03.2020
$24,705

______________________________________________________________________________________

We exist to glorify God
By proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
Promoting biblical worship,
And presenting every man mature in Christ...
Colossians 1:28

______________________________________________________________________________________

P.O. Box 230069
Montgomery, AL 36123
www.EastwoodChurch.org

[Sermons available on our website: www.eastwoodchurch.org/sermons]

